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Method of Age Determination for
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ABSTRACT
In 1978, taggedlingcod(Ophiodonelongatus)were injectedwith oxytetracyclineto producea
time mark in the fin rays. Four fish were recoveredafter beingat liberty for approximately2 or .3
years and all had an oxytetracyclinemark. Three of the four fish had formed a numberof annual
growth zonesequivalentto the numberof yearsat liberty, confirmingthat the mark thoughtto be
an annulus did form once a year. One fish probably formed the appropriate number of annual
growth zonesbut, becausegrowth was reduced,the annuli were difficnit to identify. There was no
indicationthat the age of lingcodwould be overestimatedby the fin-ray method.

management.Errorsin interpretationwill occur.
However,the fisheriesbiologisthasan obligation
to ensure that an accurate age determination

The use of fin-ray sectionsfor age determination provides a useful alternative to the more
traditional

methods that use scales or otoliths

(Boiko 1951;Cuerrier 1951;Beamish1981). The

method is in use so that there is a solid foun-

method is best known for its application to es-

dation for understandingthe dynamics of a pop-

timate the ageof sturgeon(Acipenseridae)but it
can be used to age other fishes(Beamish 1981).
Even thoughfin-ray sectionshave been usedto
agefishesfor morethan 60 years,thereare only

ulation.

A previousstudy(Beamishand Chilton 1977)
examinedthe useof scales,otoliths, and fin rays
to age lingcod. Their resultsindicated that sections of fin rays from the seconddorsal fin provided the best indicator of age. Scalesand otoliths were found to be unsuitable for age
determinationsof lingcod.This report indicates
that the fin-ray techniquefor age determination

a few studies that have validated the method. In

particular, we can find no evidenceof its validation for any speciesof sturgeon.There is evidence of the validity of the method for some
freshwaterfishes(Beamish and Harvey 1969;
Beamish 1973; Mills and Beamish 1980) but we
could find no documentationof its validity for

oflingcod(Ophiodonelongatus)
hasthepotential
to provide accurate age determinations. Unfortunately,the samplesizeis very small. However,
becausestudiesthat validate agesfor most age
groupsin a population take a number of years

a marine species.
The importanceof validating a method of age
determination for any speciesshould never be
underestimated.Early studieson ageand growth
of fishesstressedthe need to validate age esti-

mates(Van Oosten 1941). However, it appears
that with time the determinationof agesbecame
routine, and little attention was paid to proving
that age estimates were correct despite the key
role that age determinations played in many
analyses.Recently,severalstudieshave indicated that previousestimatesof age for somecommon speciescould seriouslyunderestimatetheir

andbecausethereare very fewvalidationsof the
fin-ray method(or any other method),we feel it
is important to report the resultsof our attempt
to validate the fin-ray method of age determination for lingcod despite the small sample size.
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

During 1978, lingcodwere taggedand released
off the westcoastof Canada.All fish were tagged
with a Floy FD68 anchor tag by inserting the
base of the tag in the connectivetissueat the

true age(Beamishand Harvey 1969;Aass1972;
Power 1978; Beamish 1979; Beamishand Chil- anterior base of the first dorsal fin. All fish in the
ton 1982). If thesenew interpretationsare cor- June and July cruisesand 42% of the fish in the
rect, then the consequencesof not validating age
estimatescould have significanteffectson stock
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Septembercruise received an injection of 100
mg/kg of oxytetracycline(OTC) into the peri-
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Table 1. Tagged lingcod released in waters off Canada's west coast in 1978 and recoveriesto
December 31, 1981.a
Releases

Recoveries

Injectedwith

Total

Injectedwith

oxytetracycline Total

Release
period

number

Number

June 25-30
July 6-26
September 8-19

144
991
337

144
988
133

100
99
40

4
16
12

4
14
5

100
88
38

1
6

1,472

1,265

86

32

23

72

12

Total/means

Percent

number

Fish

oxytetracycline
atliberty

Number

Percent >365 days

5

ßReleases
andrecoveries
areforlingcod
estimated
fromlengthfrequencies
to beage3 andolderat thetimeof tagging.

toneal cavity. Weight was estimated from fork
length.

All fishin the Julyand Septembercruiseswere
caughtwith standardcommercialbottom trawls
that contained a codend liner with a stretched

environment(Beamishet al. 1980), but not in
the laboratory(Beamishand McFarlane,unpublisheddata).Therefore,we suspectthat this dosageis too concentratedand recommendapproximately 25 mg/kg accordingto the studiesof
Beamishand McFarlane (unpublisheddata).

mesh size of 2.2 cm. Tows were limited to approximately15 minutesto reducethe possibility
Rewardswere paid for the return of whole fish.
of stress.The capturedlingcodwere releasedon When whole fishwere returned,they were meadeckand immediately placedin 1,200-liter tanks suredfor fork length, sampledfor sex and mathat containedflowing seawater.Prior to marking and injecting, lingcod were anaethesizedin

tricainemethanesulphonate
(MS 222). After tagging,lingcodwerereleaseddirectlyinto the ocean
by hand. The method of injection (Beamishet
al. 1978) was similar to that used for sablefish
(Anoplopomafimbria).
All taggingin Junewasconductedduringcommercial trawling operations.Sets ranged from
25-180 minutesand averaged100 minutes.Tagging and handling procedureswere similar to
thosepreviouslydescribed.
At periodic intervals throughoutthe release
periods, taggedand injected lingcodwere kept

turity, and a portion of the dorsal fin was re-

moved for age determinationaccordingto the
proceduresof Beamishand Chilton (1977). Sections of fins were viewed with reflected ultravi-

olet light, which causedthe OTC mark to fluoresce,and regular transmittedlight. Care was
taken to keep material in the dark when not in

useand not to exposethe fin sectionto prolonged
periodsof ultraviolet light. Photographswere
taken using standardphotographictechniques
(Chilton and Beamish 1982).
RESULTS

A total of 45 juvenile lingcodwere held in
in holdingtanksovernightto assess
the mortality holdingtanksovernightduringthe taggingopthat might be associatedwith the taggingoper- erationsand no mortalityoccurreddespitesome
ation.
bleedingfromthetagwounds.The 12taggedand
During September,a numberof untaggedand injectedfishheld in the laboratorysurvivedfor
uninjectedjuvenile lingcodweretransferredto a 3 monthswithout any mortality.
2,400-liter holdingtank at the PacificBiological
A total of 3,744 lingcodweretaggedof which
Station that containedflowing seawaterof am- 2,673 receivedan injection of OTC and 1,472
bient temperaturefrom the Strait of Georgia. of thesefish were estimatedto be age 3 or older
Twelve of 14 fish were tagged,injected, and from the relationshipbetweenlengthand age.In
maintainedin holdingtanks.Two werenottagged this report,only the fishestimatedto be age 3
and not injected.
and olderat the time of taggingwill beconsidered
The dosageof OTC was tested in the labora- (Table 1) becauserecoveriesof youngertagged
tory and found to producea strongmark in the fish were either uninjectedor reportedwithout
bone without any mortality. However, subse- the return of structuresusedfor agedeterminaquentstudieshavedemonstratedthat this dosage tion.
does causemortality of sablefish in the natural
There were 32 recoveries,23 of which had
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Table 2. Release and recoveryinformationfor the four tagged lingcodthat were injected with
oxytetracy½line
and recoveredmorethan 365 daysafter tagging.
Fork length Fork length

Tag numbers

Releasedate

at time of

at time of

tagging
(centi-

recovery
(centi-

Sex

meters)

meters)

Recoverydate

Daysat liberty

B7735003

July16, 1978

•

69

74

May 23, 1980

660

B7738057

June 27, 1978

8

58

67

June 9, 1980

B7735931
B7736519

September11, 1978
September13, 1978

•
•

60
77

77
65'

August,1981
September,
1981

712

1,053-1,084
1,082-1,112

Dressedlength.The estimatedfork lengthwas80 cm usingthe conversionof Wendler(1953).

received an OTC injection and 12 of these had
been at liberty for more than 365 days after tagging.Unfortunately,only 4 of these 12 fishwere
returned in a condition

such that the dorsal fin

rayscouldbe removed.Fin-ray sectionsfrom all
four of thesefish were examined (Table 2).
The recoveryrate of taggedfishasof December
31, 1981 was 2.2%. The rate in this study was
lessthanrecoveryratesof 19.8%(Forrester1973),
65.0% (Reeves1966), and 13.3%(Chatwin 1956)
observedin other lingcodtaggingstudies.In the
one cruisewhere approximately 40% of the fish
receivedOTC injectionsand 60% did not, the
recoveryratesof the uninjectedand injectedfish
weresimilar, suggesting
that there was no mortality associated
with the injectionof OTC. However, as mentioned, the resultsof other studies
(Beamishet al. 1980, Beamishand McFarlane,
unpublisheddata)indicatedthat the dosageused
in this study would be too concentratedfor

1 birthday even thoughthe last annulusis barely
distinguishableon the edgeof the fin ray. Thus,
this fishformedtwo distinctannualgrowthzones,
each consistingof an opaqueand a translucent
zone in the 2 years following release.
The formation of the OTC mark in the opaque

zonejust beyondthe sixth annulus(Fig. lB) and
the absenceof opaquegrowth on the edgeindicatesthat the period of opaquegrowth beganlate
in June or early in July. Becauseof the clearing
action of mounting media and the difficulty in
viewingthe edgeof the fin-ray section,it is difficult to see an annulus on the edge in Fig. 1A
but it was visible in other fin-ray sections.
Number B7738057 was recovered June 9,
1980, 712 days after releaseand aged as 5 years
(Fig. 1C). This fish was a mature male when recoveredand measured67 cm; 58 cm whentagged
in June 1978. The position of the OTC mark

(Fig. 1D) correspondedto the position of the
third annulus(Fig. 1C), and it is clearthat two
opaqueand two translucentzones(annuli) have
formed beyond the OTC mark. In a 2-year peafter release,Number B7735003 (Fig. 1A, B) riod, two growth zones, each consistingof an
opaqueand a translucentzone,wereformed. The
was a male 74 cm long when recovered on May
23, 1980, and 69 cm long when taggedin July annuli deposited 1 and 2 years after releaseare
1978. The OTC mark is faint but visible just clearlyidentifiableand exhibit some separation
beyondthe annulus(Fig. 1B). Two clear opaque or "splitting" in the fastergrowingareasof the
zones plus one distinct and one narrow trans- fin ray.
A narrow zone of opaque material is visible
lucentzone formed beyondthe OTC mark in the
660 daysfollowingrelease.There weresix annuli outsidethe last annulus,indicating that the peprior to tagging(Fig. 1B) and the fish was aged riod of more active growth probably started in
as 8 yearswhen recaptured,assuminga January May just prior to capture.Althoughit is difficult
sablefish and this probably was true also for
lingcod.
Of the fish recovered approximately 2 years

Figure1. Crosssectionsof fin raysfrom lingcodthat weretagged,injectedwith oxytetracycline,
and recoveredafter morethan I year at liberty. The oxytetracyclinemark wasphotographed
using

reflectedUV light (Fig. lB, D, F, I), and the annuluspatternof opaqueand translucentzones
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(Fig. IA, C, E, G, H) was photographedusing transmitted tungsten light. The bar represents
I min. OTC = oxytetracycline. (A, B) Fish number B7735003; (C, D) number B7738057; (E, F)
numberB7735931. Age in parenthesisindicatesthat a new annulusappearsto be forming on the
edge, but the fish was recapturedprior to January 1. (G-I) is fish number B7736519; H and I
are enlargementsof G.
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Table 3. Mean length at age of lingcodin samples from the commercial trawl fishery off the
southwestcoastof VancouverIsland, May-July
1979.
Males

Age length
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
Totals

of

SE

61
63.8
66.9
70.9
75.1
77.8
80.3
80.7
81.2
83.8

1.13
0.68
0.71
0.64
0.68
0.65
0.99
1.85
3.29

87.3

0.88

(1,053-1,084 days)after marking,duringwhich

Females
Number

Mean

Number

Mean

of

fish

length

SE

fish

1
20
58
62
60
50
40
25
5
4
0
3

58.0
65.5
70.5
70.3
81.7
86.7
91.5
89.9
95.1
93.3
101.7
106

6.00
2.01
1.25
1.03
0.78
0.90
0.85
2.55
0.87
3.90
4.50

3
13
17
54
61
41
32
11
8
3
3
1

328

periodof translucentzoneformation.Theseshort
periodsof alternatinggrowth pattern may be related to spawningbehaviour.
This fishwasrecapturedapproximately3 years
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time three opaquezonesand two distinct translucent zones formed, with the third translucent
zone beginningto form on the edge of the ray.
Again, the interpretation of the annulus proved
to be valid.

The final recovery(Number B7736519) was a
male taggedat a lengthof 77 cm on September
13, 1978 and recoveredin September1981. Unfortunately, the head was removed when recoveredbut the dressedlength was 65 cm. The
calculatedfork lengthwas approximately 80 cm
(Wendler 1953).
It is evident from the position of the OTC
mark (Fig. 1G) that the pattern of fin-ray growth
was not the same as in the other fin rays in Fig.
1. The fishwasestimatedto be 11 yearsold when

tagged,and the initial examinationsuggested
that
to determine from the photograph,it is possible after 3 yearsit appearedto have added only two
to determine that the OTC mark was deposited opaquezonesand one transulentzone (Fig. 1G,
just beyond the annulus, again indicating that H).
the annuluswas presentbefore June.
After closerexaminationand knowingthat the
Number B7735931 was a female that was 60
fishhad beenat libertyfor 3 years,it waspossible
cm longwhentaggedin September1978 and 77 to locate the appropriatenumber of annuli corcm long when recovered in August 1981. The respondingto the yearsat liberty. The 1 lth and
fish was agedas 5+ at the time of marking and 12th annuli have formed in close association to
7+ when recaptured(Fig. IE). The position of each other. The position of the OTC mark apthe OTC mark correspondsto the position of the pearsto be in the same location as the 11th anfifth annulus(Fig. 1F). Two very distinctannuli nulus,althoughit wasvery difficult to determine
formed beyond the OTC mark and each annulus the exact location (Fig. 1I). The 13th and 14th
showssome"splitting" in the fastergrowingpor- annuli also have formed in close association and
tion of the ray. In the year followingits tagging, there is a small band of opaque growth on the
severalchecksappearin the opaquezone. These edgeof the fin-ray section.If this interpretation
checksare narrow and do not form completely is correct, then the number of translucentzones
aroundthe ray. This wasthe definition of a check that formed after taggingis equal to the yearsat
previouslyadoptedby Beamish(1981). There is liberty.
a translucentzone forming on the edge of the
We acknowledgethat this interpretation may
ray, suggestingthat growth of the opaque zone be questionable.However, the presenceof thick,
wascompleteprior to recapturein August 1981. translucentzoneson the edgesof fin-ray sections
This translcent
zone would not be counted as
from other speciesthat exhibit reducedgrowth
an annulusuntil January1 of the followingyear. with agehas been interpretedas containingsevIt is not uncommon to find an annulus or a poreral annuli (Beamish 1981). Thus, it is probable
tion of an annulusbeginningto form late in the that the interpretation in Fig. 1H is correct and
year. We recordedthis as "7+ (8)", indicating the reducedgrowth of the fish and the fin ray is
the ageis 7+ but eight translucentzonesare vis- reflectedin the closespacingof the last six annuli.
ible. It is possible that the "split" in the two
It is doubtful if this fish would be aged accuprecedingannuli resultedfrom a similar growth rately without prior knowledgeof its growthhispattern, indicatingthat there might have been a tory; i.e., without validating the method for all
briefperiodof opaquegrowthfollowedby another agegroupsin the population. Certainly the three
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annual growth zonesthat formed after marking
would be difficult to identify without prior
knowledgeof its growth history. However, there
is no evidencethat the age of the fish would be
overestimatedand an experiencedreader could
determine that the very wide translucentmaterial at the edgeof the fin ray indicatedthere was
a compressionof annuli.
DISCUSSION

It is unfortunatethat the samplesizeis sosmall
but it is unlikely that many more fish will be
recoveredand sampled for fin rays. The validation studywas repeatedin 1982 but it will be
2-4 yearsbeforethe resultsof this secondstudy
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The accumulationof annual growth zoneson
the edge of the fin-ray sectionoccursfor older,
slow-growingwalleye pollock (Theragra chalcogramma) in the Strait of Georgia (Beamish
1981). Althoughagesare difficultto estimate,it
is possibleto determine that the fishhave a number of annuli on the edgeof the fin-ray section.
In contrast, an accumulation of annual growth
zones is not always identifiable on the edge of
scalesof older or slow-growingfish(Beamishand
Harvey 1969). The failure to recognizean accumulation of annuli frequently resultsin the
production of a growth curve that does not becomeasymptoticfor the olderagesand will result
in an overestimateof the actual mortality rate.
It is important to note that, for all four fish,
there was no indication that the application of
the fin-ray method would result in an overestimate of age. There also was no indication that
the previousinterpretation of an annual growth
pattern by Beamish and Chilton (1977) was in-

will be known. Thus, even though the sample
size is limited, we believe it is usefulto report
that our resultsindicatedthat the methodof age
determinationdevelopedfor lingcodby Beamish
and Chilton (1977) appearsto be valid.
In three of the four fish, there was a clearly
definedpattern of annual growth on the fin ray. correct.Also, the growth incrementsin length
The translucentzone (consideredto be the an- betweenmarking and recapture(Table 2) were
nulus) was narrow and had formed sometime similarto the growthincrementsdeterminedfrom
during the fall or winter months between Sep- the "fin-ray" agesof a sample of 575 lingcod
tember and June. The opaque zone was wider collectedfrom the commercialfishery(Table 3).
and was formed during the summer (June-Sep- The sizeof the fishat the estimatedageat marktember). Only one opaque and one translucent ing and recapture was similar to the mean size
zonewas formed eachyear. There was somein- estimatedin the commercialsample,indicating
dicationof "splitting" of the translucentzone in that the ages estimated from the commercial
the faster growingareas of the fin ray but the sample are at least close approximations of the
splittingwas identifiable.When brief interrup- true age.
tionsin a growthpatternoccurred(checks)they
In summary, it was shownthat, from the small
werenarrow, not continuousaroundthe ray, and sampleexamined, the fin-ray method for estinot presentin all fin-ray sections.Fish estimated mating the age of lingcodis valid. Becausethere
to be 3-6 years old when taggedwere shownto wasa range
of ages
in thissmallsample,
it als•
have added the number of annuli (or annual appearsthat the method is valid for most age
growthzones)equivalentto the numberof years classes
with the possibleexceptionof someolder,
they had been at liberty after tagging.
slower-growingindividuals (particularly older
In one case,it was difficult to validate that the males)wherethe methodmay underestimatethe
number of annual growth zonesformed between true age.
taggingand recapturewas equal to the number
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